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As Club President
Announces First
Meeting of Year

Allen Klingman, president of
the Ag Men's Social club, an
nounced today that the group will
begin its third year of activities
with a meeting Tuesday at 7:30
p. m. in room 305 Ag Hall.

The Social Club is open to all
ag men and in the past has spon
sored dances and parties and sup
ported ag campus activities.

Beanie . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

Upon arriving there a drooling
clerk asks me, "Wuz you wishin
somethin'?" I mutely shows her
the ticket. She hands me a beanie
an' sez. "You're fortunate to
have a beanie. The latecomers
will miss out. We have only 150
coed caps and 50 billed lids
for fellas in stock and they sell
rapidly. So remember to tell your
many friends to hurry and get
their beanies." I thinks that I
must remember to tell Herman.

Back to the Union.
I ambled back to the Union

at a P--38 speed rate an' shows
Senior Allah my accomplishment.

Huck, huck," I laughs an' sez.
"Ssssssee I ggggot my beanie."
He mumbles somethin' about wit-
ty freshman remarks an' proceeds
to tell me all the things I'd never
heard before about '49 determin-
ing the school spirit an' how
we've got to get into things an'
pitch. Classes before us have al-

ways loved and followed the
"Plebe" year traditions an' it's
up to us to maintain an enthu-
siastic attitude by dotting the
campus with our beanies.

If one of us fails to don the
red 'n white toppers we brand
ourselves and our class as apa-
thetic students when we all want
to illustrate our sincere eagerness
to do our utmost for UN. The po-

tential graduate's enlightening
words spurred my indifference to
the zenith of ardent inspiration
an' I vowed to be as my fellow
49ers devoted to my omnipres-

ent beanie.
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Hard Characters
Pace Corridors
Of Miisic School

BY DEDE MEYER.
Through centuries many peo

pie have labored under the false
allusion that musicians are sensi-
tive, temperamental souls. This
infamous rumor, like all other
lose propaganda, should be dis
regarded completely. In fact, it's
a drownright insult to these tena
cious, enduring, ever-strivi- ng per
sons.

I say enduring. Perhaps else-
where such is not the case, but
anyone who struggles through
the University of Nebraska music
school must surely have at least
the endurance of Atlas. And
what's more, he should graduate
with ears accustomed to the
sweeter sounds of an active stone
chipping concern.

Powerful Talent.
For as one approaches the U. N.

school of music some lovely after
noon, he is caught and nearly
blown away by currents of ng

talent. Near the ground
floor a coloratura soprano battles
it out with a basso. But alas, as
is usual the male is no match
for- - the weaker sex, and the
soprano climbs triumphantly to
her grand climax, emerging in a
final screech, while her accom
panist pounds majestically in the
lowest octave.

Higher up in the building
Grieg's "Piano Concerto" wrestles
with "Mendelssohn's Spring
Song." This contest for su-

premacy seems to be undecided,
especially since the mellow tones
of Hazel Scot's boogie woogie
float gently down the stairs and
mingle with the more sedate,
classical adjios. Here and there
a violin puts in her two-bi- ts

worth, and every once in a while
a trumpet note dashes up the
hall, followed by a few of its
brothers and sisters.

Morse made his first telegraph
instrument from an old picture
frame.
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Aspiring Aclors
Glimpse Theatre
Activity at Party

Actors and actresses by the
dozens, footlights, floodlights,
greasepaint and scenery will be
in evidence Tuesday night as the
university theater plays host to
all students interested in working
in the drama department this
winter.

Calendared for 7 p. m., the
party, first of its kind in recent
years, will begin on the stage in
the Temple auditorium. Dallas
Williams, university theater di-

rector, and Don Kline, Nebraska
Masquers president, will act as
co-hos- ts.

Four Plays.
Information about the four

scheduled major productions, try
outs beginning Sept. 26,
mental theater one-a- ct plays and
related theater activities will be
discussed with interested students.
Tours of the drama facilities in
the Temple will be conducted by
members of the Masquers, theater
society.

Entertainment and refreshments
have been planned following the
tours.

AUF . . .
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can be given in cash or pledged
to be paid at a later date. A booth
in the Union will take subscrip-
tions from students and a
booth on Ag campus will be set
up where Ag students may

Sororities, fraternities, dorms.
organized houses and N R.O.T.C.
on the campus will be
thru their representatives.

On Monday, Oct. 1, speakers
will tour organized houses on
campus and explain the
of the drive and take

Progress of the drive will be
graphically shown on a poster in
the lobby of the Union. Each
day's collections will be posted.

Solicitors will turn in money
each day at 5:00 p. m. in room
315 of the Union and from 9 to 12

Guvs like girls ... in liats! And tlieyV
liose new, special Campus-tim- e toppers . . (lids to jou)

,wnu KNOX YOUNG NEW YORKERS
Left, a tom boy brimming in bright
color, 2.95; right, a bonnet BOY

FRIEND in JUILLIARO ZEPHYKOT.

Corduroy, 6.95.
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a. m. on Saturday, Oct. 6. A rally
for all solicitors is scheduled for
Thursday at 6:00 p. m. in the Un
ion ballroom.

Catholic Sliiflent
Group Organizes

The Newman Club with Mon- -
signor George Schuster as chap
lain, Catholic student organiza
tion on the campus, will hold its
first officers' meeting of the sea-

son Monday evening at 7:00 p. m.
in the club rooms, room 205 in
the Temple building. Plans will
be made for the ity

Church Night to be held Friday,
Sept. 28 in Parlors X-Y- -Z in the
Union.

Catholic services, consisting of
mass and sermon, will be held
each Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
in Parlors X-Y- -Z in the Union.
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TOPCOAT

Sunday, September 23, 1945.

He who laughs last has found a
dirty meaning.

CORRECTION.

Delta Tau Delta, campus
fraternity listed as inactive in
the September 19 issue of the
Nebraskan, is active on the
campus this year.
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that's a perfect take-of- f on a man's coat.

lifted from blueprint to buttonhole by the very
same men's fllpagora tailors! A co-e- d enjoys

its nicety of crisp detail . . . the wonderful, light-

weight covert or fleece. Black, blue, grey,
brdwn, fuchsia. 10s to 20s.

Yvmr-rou- tofomi $32.50
Orcomt 37.50


